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United States .Senate

Dear Senator Langer:
Your letter or .December10, 1952 transmitted a cagy o-t a
resolution adopted Decellber 2, by the Board at Calllissiouers ,of lleJCenzie
County, Barth J)akota, urging the 111,proveaent at the road approximatel.y
seven miles in length extending east fralll State Higb.~
23 to the west
boundary ot tbe. Port Berthold Indian Beservatiau.
It ia noted that the resolution is directed to the District
Bng:toeer ot the Corps ot Bngineers, Department ot' tbe Am:t, Vitll the
request that the road be ilDJ)rov'ed as a J)8l"t ot the road system necessitated by the building of the G&rr1sODDam.
In regard to the use o~ 1'edera1•aid tunds. in financiltg ·an improvement. on the road in which the County CCllllissioners are interested, the
vest tour miles are included in the
dera.1.-aid aecan.dary high~ system
&p»roved ror &arth Dekota, which establishes its eligibility
tor improvement Yith Pederal-aid tunda when requested by the state and matched 1n
an appropriate amount by :tunds under the control ot the State.
We bave
not received a request trca the State tor Pederal-aid participation
1n
the improvement ot this tour-Jlile .sectian.
!be east three lliles are not
1ncluded in the :reaeral-aid systems and, theretore, are not e11Cible tor
improvement with Pederal-aid tunds.
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attiee having Juriadict1m ot Pederal.-a1d matters 1n Borth Dakota tor
its int'ormatian, and are returning the cagy ot the reaoluttan for your
t-iles.
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